Events at St Mary de Crypt in September

Saturday 2 Gloucester Day Service
12 noon
The city comes together to celebrate the lifting of the siege of Gloucester. All are very welcome.
Sunday 3
English Musical Revolutionaries 7.30pm
A concert celebrating the musical geniuses of the English choral tradition, from Dunstable to Byrd and
Tallis and beyond. Performed by Gaudeamus.
Monday 4
George Whitefield’s America
7.30pm
An illustrated talk by Richard Atkins, broadcaster and Methodist minister, and producer Mark Jones
about their journey in America following the footsteps of George Whitefield.
Thursday 7 Drake’s Viols 2.00pm
Local viol consort give a 30-40 minute concert of 16th and 17th century music.
Friday 8
The Glories of Henry Purcell
7.30pm
Songs and duets from the English master of vocal music performed by Sebastian and Vicki Field with
William Reynolds, harpsichord, and Emma Bryden, baroque cello.
Saturday 9 September
FAMILY DAY & Street of Clay
10.00am – 4.00pm
Free family activities all day, including Family Treasure Trail: Find Bones the Skeleton, make a
WishBone art workshop and Make your own Clay Tile. Drop in and try it all.
Also…
The Silver Singers 11.00am
A programme of popular songs performed by local members of Age UK conducted by Peter Gould.
Street of Clay 10.00am - 4.00pm
Artist Peter Garrard guides participants in making clay panels based on the history and architecture of
Southgate Street. There will be historical information and images supplied. Peter will provide all
materials and take finished panels away for firing. Booking essential.
Wednesday 13
Flutes through Time 7.30pm
Flautist Nicki Barnes gives an informative and entertaining lecture recital taking you on a musical
journey through time from bamboo and baroque flutes to contemporary repertoire with plenty of
musical examples.
Saturday 16
The Swing Museum 7.30pm
Outstanding swing band performs an evening of 1930s and 40s Parisian Swing and Gypsy Jazz in the
style of the Hot Club of France.
Tickets and more information for all events are available from Gloucester History Festival website
www.gloucesterhistoryfestival.co.uk

On Wednesday 27 September at 1.00pm there will be a special creative and interactive service at
St Mary de Crypt, Turning the Page, to offer prayers for the next stage of the project, as the church
closes to the public through 2018 while capital works take place. All are very welcome.

